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RECEPTIONS, PARTIES, WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES
RESCUE CHILD FROM I

, l FLOODED STREET
Neighbors Pick Youngster From

Water in an Unconscious
Condition

WATER DOES SOME DAMAGE

Streets and Gardens of Middleburg

Damaged as Heavy Rams
Descend

By Specia! CoTfSpc«ti*«ct

Middlehuix. Pa., July 25.?Miss ;
Delia Grimm, who has neen with her

uncle in Nebraska for several years, i
has returned. ?Miss Painter, of Lpo "

Haven, is visiting her father, Bert

Painter.?Mrs. A. J. Hermann haa re-

turned from York where she had been 1
visiting her parents. ?-Mrs. H. E. Rit- 1
ter, who has been ill for some time, ]
is reported to be getting along nicely. ]
?The Rev. Mr. Orwis, of Watson- ]
town, former jastor of the Evangeli-

cal Lutheran Church at this place,

and his grandson, W. Marsh Lantz.

attended the funeral of Esther O.
Wagenseiler, Friday. The Rev. Mr.
Orwig recently celebrated his eighty-

second birthday.?R- M.. Barton, prin-
cipal of schools, is in the mail ser-

vice during the summer. ?Many peo-

ple from this place have been visiting

the soldiers' encampment at Roiling

Green this week. ?Jacob Freeh and
family spent several days at Milton
during the weeA. ? Misses Gertrude
Dunkleberger and Maude Moatz are
spending sever-.! weeks at T.ivonla,
Center county ?A great deal of dam-
age was done »long Sugar street dur-
ing the heavy rain storm. Thursday.
V -sley Pawflnj and Milton Moatz lost

a number of /hickens. the gardens of

Arthur Beavtf and A. K. Snook were
damaged, thi streets and alleys were
washed, an? the youngest child of
Jay Heirr.. narrowly est aped drowning.

The child /as taken from the water
i:i an unconscious condition, but was
so- -?viv<# by neighbors.

Lykens Fire Fighters Were
Rial Royal Entertainers

Lykem Pa.. July 25. The Liberty
Ho«e Cc&pany, of town, royally enter-

tained tie Tremont fire department and
Tower dtv Hose Company on Saturday,
July 1>» The ha fids from their respec-
tive tofns accompanied them, and ex-
cellent/music was the feature of the
evenii*. This week a carnival com-
pany h showing in the baseball park
for tp benefit of the hose company.

Th» contest for the Goddess of Lib-
erty tm Labor Day. is now open, and
anv 10 ing lady from Lykens and Wico-
niscf 1 > eligible to enter. A large
nun-ret of people in and around town

are renodeling or repainting their
hones. The open-air skating rink,

south tf town, is the attraction these
warm e'enings. W. J. Bryan willlec- j
tute in the Chautauqua tent, Sunday, |
Julv 2f \u25a0? Miss Marjoris Snyder, of .
Harristirg. is visiting at J. M. Miller's.
?W. Dncan and family and Mrs. Anne
Willlarß autoed to Waldheim, on Mon-
dav, tovisit their sons, who are camp-
ing thfe. The Rev. I.r. Huzog and
sixteenof his pupils left Monday for a
few das' camping in Powels Valley. |
John brew, of Dillsburg, is visiting
friend! in town. Miss Mary Bum-
bergerof Annville, visited at the home
of Joh Ounder, last week. Miss
Margaet Lorenz, of Tremont; Miss j
Elva !nouf. of Reinerton. are visiting
Mies Tuby Heichler. Miss Florence j
Miler.nd Miss Amy Hoke, of Millers-
burg.-pent the forepart of this week !
with liss Kathryn Shoop.

NewGermantown Also
Has Crop of Rattlers

Ke Orrnmntown, Pa.. July 15.
Rattsnakes are a plentiful crop in
Tobone townsiiip, this season. While 1
cuttig rye Foster Seager and Adam
Mill*killed one with ten rattles; \u25a0
Danl E. Mumper killed one with
twele rattles; T. C. Pronebager, one '
witKwelve rattles, and Edward Hock- ,
enbiry, one with seven rattles. These j
fouirattlesnakes were all killed with-
in radius of half a mile. J. A. ;
Noe overseer, has men dragging the
Sta road between Blain and the
Ro«d Ton at the head of this valley.
?Fster Seager was in Newport on
Malay. Mrs. Raymond Small and
tw children, of Hagerstown, Ind? are
vising her mother and brother. Mrs. j
Arie Otto and Charles W. Otto. ?!
Jaes Wilson, of Virginia, is visiting
hi brothers. Samuel A. and William
C.Vilson. and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bow-
mi. William W. Woods, of Blain,,
cßie up on Friday and engaged Ros- (
cc Morrow to farm for him next year.
Ojrge Stine is now on the farm, but
ii?nds to move away next Spring.
Vlson Gutehall, of Harrisburg, visited
b sister, Mrs. Mary B. Kern. Miss
>bel R. Noel returned hame on Sat-!
uiay evening from two weeks' visit
t frends in Phillipsburg and Mt. '
Won.

Ir. Baughman Goes on
Trip to Williamsport

New Cumberland, Pa., July 25.
Irs. Lixzie Hesse and daughters, of
Vashington, D. C., are visiting reia-
ives in New Cumberland.?Miss
Elizabeth Tritt Is visiting 'riends at
i-luntsdaie. ?J. J. Baughman was at
Williamsport on business on Wednes-
day.?The Rev. J. V. Adams, wife and
daughters spent Thursday at Newport.
?Mrs. Fry, of Water street. Is visit-
ing her son, George, and family in
Philadelphia.?Elmer McCleary, of
Pittsburgh, visited friends in
Cumberland this week.? Miss Mary
Shelton, of Milheim, Center county, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Coov-
er on Third street.? Miss Florence
Henern and Miss Ethel Pope, of Bal-
timore, are guests of Mrs. Catherine
Cook.?Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt, of Phil-
adelphia, visited Mr. and Mrs. -Edgar
Wire this week.?Miss Mary Elizabeth
Bixler is visiting friends in York.?
Mrs. Jennie Feight, of Lewisburg, is
the guest of her sister. Mrs. William
James.?Mrs. F. S. Thackara and
daughter, of "Washington, D. C., are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Myers in
Fourth street.

Shippensburg Party
- at Newburg Bridge

ShippeniibtirK. Pa., July 25.?Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Eyler, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Grove, and George Woods and family,
spent Tuesday fishing at Newburgbridge.?Troop 2, Boy Scouts, are camp-
ing at Mongal. this week. Pauline'Clough, of Chambershurg, spent Tues-
day and Wednesday visiting Miss Ella
Subb, of town. Misses Harriet and
Ella Boher are visiting at Atlantic
City. lsaac Hykes returned hom<*
Sunday from a visit to Atlantic Cltv
and Philadelphia. Minnow Reed, who
has been boarding with his sister,
changed places this week. The
chautauqua has been voted back
\u25a0 nother year. Walter Paxton spent
a few days In Shlppenshurg. Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Brubaker, of Baltimore. 1
spent Saturday In Shippensburg. ?'
The third annual outing of the Ship- I
pensburg employes was held to-day atHarrisburg.

REUNION OF THE DONER FAMILY NEAW4S SUCCESS

That the Jacob C. Doner family
Plays a great part in swelling the
population of the United States was
proven this wpek at a reunion of the
Doner family at the old home near
Hogestown. All the children andgrandchildren were present. An ela-
borate feast was served. Those pres-

\u25a0 | ent were:
Standing, back row, left to right?)

(Master Robert Doner, at home; Master
Clyde Doner. Newport; Lloyd Doner,

1 1 Harrlsburg; Samuel Doner, at home; |
Miss Alverta Doner, at home; Frank!

I Doner, Harrisburg.
Sitting. middle row, left to right?!

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Doner, Mr. and Mrs. I

Huckleberry Crops Not Large
in Perry County This Year

Wheat Crop Stored, but Some Was Damaged in Shock by
Long Speli of Rain

Blain. Pa.. July 25.?The huckle- State Normal School. Wilson Gut-berry crop is not very large this year shall, of Harrisburg. although born aon the mountains in this section of Democrat, visited his former homePerry county.?The wheat crop has hire Inst week and is using his in-
been stored, but was somewhat dam- fluence for Judge Kunkel.?lsrael Lup-
aged in the shock by the long spell of ter and son Harrv visited at Yeager-
rain last week, which caused it to grow town, Pa., and were the guests of the
some.?Born to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel j former's uncle, Samuel Lupfer. who is
M. Woods, a daughter, on Friday.? j ftil years old.?Mrs. W. H. Stine and
Miss Nellie E. Book has received her son Maxwell, of Pittsburgh, are visit-
tnaster diploma from the Lock Haven ing here.

Duncannon Butcher
Sports a New Ford

I
Dimcannnn, Pa., July 25.?Charles

L. Defugle, register and recorder, of
New Bloomfield, spent Thursday with
liis son. Allen, and daughter, Mrs. j
Danied Kiuck.?Mrs. Clara Zlmtner- |
man visited friends at New Bloomfield
on Monday.?Mrs. Catharine McCa-
mant and son. Donald, and Mrs. West- 1
haver, of Harrisburg. are the guests
of Mrs. Laura S. Hart, at Maplehnrst. j
?Miss Clara Mayne, of Altoona, is
spending some time with her uncle j
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mayne, i
at Hotel Johnston.?Ray Carter, ac- j
companied by his wife and family, of
White Hill, autoed to town on Sun- ;
day and spent the day with Mrs. Car-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christian 1
Derrick. Mr. Derrick has been in ill j
health for some time.?Theodore Nove.
the butcher, has purchased a new 1
Ford automobile.?Miss Miriam Wil-
kinson, of Philadelphia, and Miss Mary 1
Bolinger, of Harrisburg, are spending
some time with their grandparents, j
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Wilkinson.

City Has Better
Water Supply Due

to Much Less Alum
Better water for Harrisburg's citi- |

zens?for drinking, cooking and wash- j
ing?has been provided, as a result of I
a series of tests during the last six j
months which has maae possible the
reduction of the amount of alum at the .
tiller plant by 400 pounds a day.

Figures showing the city's gain in j
better water supply, as well as saving I
financially, were announced to-day by
City Commissioner H. F. Bowman, su-
perintendent of public safety, who has
been conducting the tests with theso
two purposes in mind.

The actual cut in the alum supply
has been approximately 50 per cent.;
the net saving in money amounts to
$4.10. Heretofore the - daily average
use was 1,016, and by Commissioner
Bowman's plan, the number of pounds
has dropped to 616. Through competi-
tive bidding the water department is
furnished alum at per 100
pounds.

In every thirty-day period during
1013 noht a pound less than 22,000 were
used, while in June, 1913. the lowest)month, only 11,249 pounds were requir-
ed. Following is a comparison of the,
amount of alum used in 1313 and ISI4,
respectively: January, 38.702 and 17,-
713. February, 23,263 and 17,044; March,
44,086 and 19.806: April, 2*.268 and 23,-
962; May, 27.268 and 21,605, and June,
22,295 and 11,249.

Leniency Urged For
Murderer of Youth

Haverstraw, N. Y., July 25. A j
friendship that began when William V. |
Cleary, town clerk of this village, and !
Frederick M. Newman, one of the |
owners of the Rockland County Mes- j
senger, were boys is recalled in a state- ,
ment by the latter as a reason for not j
wanting to see Cleary, the murderer;
of his son, Eugene M. Newman, pay j
the extreme penalty for his crime.

Young Newman was shot to death |
in the town clerk's office in the town j
hall on Thursday when he called to 1
ask Cleary's forgiveness for having:
eloped with his daughter. Anne Cleary. i
They were married a week ago to-day j
at Weepakaw and the boy carried his 1
marriage certificate to show to the :
father, of his bride.

"I don't want Bill killed." said Mr. 1
Newman, the father. "We went to j
school together; we were political and i
social friends; my paper always backed
him up and we have joked together
about this affair of our children. But
Bill was wrong, my boy was all right,
and Bill mustn't be set at liberty
through politics or any other means.
He must have a term of imprison-
ment."

Clean* meanwhile is confined in the
county jail at New City on a charge of
murder in the first degree for the kill-
ing of his son-in-law. Although he
has been warned not to discuss his
case, he has ventured to make one
statement in explanation of his act.
He said that gossip about his daughter
and the son of his friend caused him
to worry "until he did not know what
he. was doing" when he killed the boy.

Business I^c.'us

LOOK LIKE SHOES
"Allis not gold that glitters," neither

do all foot coverings made in the
Bhape of shoes deserve to be classed
as footwear. Imitation shoes are not
featured at Jerauld's nor even tol-
erated as a part of the stock. Shoes
made of dependable materials as well
as stylish in design by reliable makers. I
the kind that can be guaranteed to |
give satisfaction, have built up the ;
success of the Jerauld Shoe Co.. 310
Market street i

2910 HitRICH
FOR FOLKS II MM

Preparations For the Outing Next
Saturday Are Complete?

Trains Stop at Grove

Malta, Pa.. July 25.?The people's
| annual picnic, under the auspices of
the Lutheran Sunday School of this

; place, will he held on Saturday, Au-
gust 1, in Airick's Grove, near Mahan-

. tongo. Trains, as usual, will stop atthe grove.?Mrs. W. L. Zerbe and sons
visited relatives at Sunbury for a few

i days recently. George Deppen and
family called on relatives at County

i Line on Sunday.?Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
| Latsha, daughter Mona and son Henry,
of County Line, passed through here

jon Sunday in their auto?Ray E.Tressler, of Dalmatia, visited under
: the parental roof here on Sunday.?E.
i 'tnier, C. H. Kepner and rienne-
,\ille Kopenheffer had business at
| Rerrysbnrg on Saturday evening.?
| Maude Zink, of Marietta, made a short
| call in town Monday.?Charles E. West
i and family, of County Line, were seen
: in town for the first time on his new
| ? to Sunday.?Optometrist O. H.
\\ atts. of Millersburg, had businessjin town on Tuesday.?Mr. and Mrs
Gr ant Shaffer called on Ralph Wr ertzand family Sunday.

Grantville Sunday
School Has Picnic

Grantville. Pa., .July 25. The
United Brethren Sunday School held
their annual picnic- last Saturday. ThePalmyra band furnished the music.
Wheelbarrow, peanut and potato races
were held.?Elmer Reigel and family,
of Hershey, spent Sunday with his
father-in-law, Paul Lingle.?Mrs.
Milton Wagner, of Lebanon, spent the
week-end with her brother, Alfred
Gerberich, and family.?Ellsworth

j Hetrick and wife visited their son-in-
' law, Irvin I,ingle, and wife on Sun-
day.?Mrs. Elizabeth left for the Leb-
anon sanatorium where she became apatient on account of a broken knee
cap sustained in a fall last week.
Katie Walmer, of Shellsville, is spend-
ing some time with Mrs. RebeccaUrich and family.?Zion ReformedSunday School are holding their
annual picnic to-day in a grove

jnear the Black Bridge. The
| Rev. O. R. Bittner made a businesstrip to Reading on Monday.?Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Hanes, of Harrisburg,

| spent Sunday with Mrs. Aaron Rank.
?Galen Light and family, of Boston,

jare visiting Mrs. Aaron Rank.?Mrs.
Joseph Early, of Palmyra, visited her

\u25a0 sister, Mrs. Harvey Gerberich, on Sat-urday.? Hervey Gerberich and familv.
and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gerberich

! took an auto trip to Cornwall to visit
1 their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
jKeiffer.?Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Blatt
i spent Sunday with their son, Frank, of
! Sunnyside.?Crastis Albert and wife
called on Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

I Keim.

Harrisburg Woman Is
Buried in Millersburg

Millersburg, Pa., July 25?The body
of Mrs. Mary E. Bowman, widow of
the late Charles Bowman, who died
at her home In Harrisburg, Sunday,
was brought here for burial in the
family plot in Oak Hill Cemetery on
Wednesday.?Robert E. Bowman has
returned from a visit to his brother,
the Rev. Earl Bowman at Philllps-
burg.?B. Walter Frank and children,
of Steelton, were the guests of his
brothers, C. E. and J. A. Franke,, Sun-
day.?Bruce Hoffman, of Harrisburg,
was a recent visitor at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoff-
man.?S. S. Pick has began remodel-
ing his store building in Market street
which will Include a modern front
with enlarged windows..?Mrs. William
Rutter, North street, who had been
seriously 111, is reported as improv-
ing.?Dr. J. Sweisfort and Mrs. Sweis-
fort, of Danville, were the guests of
Mrs. Swelsfort's sons, C. E. and J. A.
Franke. Wednesday.

I friends in Waynesboro this week.
j Assistant State Fire Marshal William]
1 M. Rohn returned to Harrisburg Tues-!
day after spending several days with!

'his family here.

I Clarence Doner, Newport; Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob C. Doner and granddaugh-
ter, Pearl Doner, Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
vtn Doner, Mill Tree, West Va.; and
Mrs. Harter E. Glenn and son Laur-
ence. Harrisburg.

Front row, left to right?Miss Eve-
lyn Glenn, Master Harry Doner and
Miss Viola Glenn.

VILLI HUMES HIMSELF
MEXICI CmCU HEAD
Appoints Priests to Various Par-

ishes, Taking Away Powers
of Bishops

Comargo. Me?;!?-}, July 25.?General
Francisco Villa to-day virtually de-
clared himself ruler of the church in

his territory. He announced that in
the future all priests and curates In
his territory will be appointed by State
officials, subject to his approval, in-
stead of by a regularly ordained
bishop.

General Villa's first step in this
! radical movement was the appoint-
jnient of Father Antonio Jnnet to the

| Juarez diocese. Father Janet will as-
jsume charge of the diocese at once.
Other appointments are expected to

jbe made this week.
I "I believe I have settled the church
problem." said General Villa. "I am
going to appoint the priests, curates
and other clergymen myself, instead
of having them appointed by a bishop
who does not know them and who
does not understand the people of the
district to which he sends his emis-
saries.

"Of course, I am going to make my
first selection from those clergymen
who have been in Mexico, but who
have refrained from mixing in the
nation's politics. When I have ex-
hausted this supply 1 will choose men
who are educated and who really un-
derstand what the church means.

"It has often been erroneously quot-
ed that I am trying to abolish the
church entirely, but this is false. Re-
ligion in a modified form is a good
thing, but it must not be permeated
with affairs of state and politics to be
successful. This has not been the case
in Mexico during the past years, but 1
shall earnestly endeavor to make a
new church?one that will benefit the
people and not the priests. The
churches will not be in charge of pro-
fessional thieves, who, in the past,
have forced the lowly peons to steal.
The priests must be intellectual, so
that they can give mental aid to their
parishioners.

"Furthermore, clergymen will be
compelled to perform all marriage
ceremonies without charge. They will
be recompensed sufficiently by State
government, and any attempt on their
part to extort contributions or fees
from any members of their church will
lie made punishable by law."

General Villa leaned back, surveyed
his surroundings and laughed mirth-
fully.

"I have heard,' he continued, "that
my hatred toward the church as we
had it in Mexico has been the cause
of much unwarranted criticism on the
part of prominent Catholics in your
country, but had some of your people
traveled with me in Mexico and seen
what I have seen in respect to the
church here, I do not doubt but that
they would share my feelings in this
respect."

By Associated Press

Baltimore, Md., July 25.?Cardinal
Gibbons, in an interview given on his
80th birthday, denounced Carranza
and Villa for the cruelties which he
says have been perpetrated by the
latter upon innocent persons who had,
without cause. Incurred his hostility.
He condemned, in emphatic language
the conduct with which men under
their control have been charged In
their treatment of helpless women.

The Cardinal was deeply moved in
speaking of the killing of clergymen
by General Villa and expressed small
hope of the restoration of peace
through the triumph of the Constitu-
tionalists, it being a conflict of the outs
to get in, with the prospect of coun-
ter revolutions in almost any event.

Assassin Attempts to

End Life of Khedive
of Egypt; Promptly Shot

By Associated Press

Constantinople, July 25. ?As the

khedive of Egypt was leaving the

grand vizlerate this afternoon an
Egyptian attempted to shoot him. The
assailant was promptly shot down by

a member of the khedlve's suite.

Governor Tener Is
Celebrating Birthday

Governor John K. Tener is 51 years
old to-day and he is celebrating the
day by coming east from the camp of
the Second Brigade at Indiana, while
telegrams, letters of congratulation
and cards are piling up for him at the
Executive Mansion.

Governor Tener was horn In County
Tyrone on July 25. IRSS. having been !
brought to this country when a very j
small boy. He is serving his last year !
as Governor with the satisfaction of ,
having approved more progressive ilegislation than any Governor in a I
generation.

RECEPTION FOLLOWS
CHIME OFTfIE BELLS

Pretty Affair at Dauphin in Honor
of Mr. and Mrs. William

Williams

UP RIVER TOWN'S NEWLYWEDS

Guests Come and Go on Prettily
Decorated Porches ?Other

Dauphin Notes

Dauphin, Fa., July 25.?A delightful

wedding reception was given on Mon-
day evening by Mrs. J. E. Williams,

at her home, in High street, to her son,

William Williams, wno was married to
Miss Daisy Smith, of llerndon. Wed-
nesday, July 15. The porch was gaily

decorateil with Japanese lanterns. Miss
Carrie Hoffman, of Miildletown, ren-
dered several vocal selections. After
a pleasant evening refreshments were

i served to Mr. and Mrs. William Wil-
liams, the Rev. and Mrs. Francis J. S.
Morrow and children, Kathryn and

I Francis; Mr. and Mrs. William G. Gar-
verich, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heck, Mr.

1 and Mrs. I. Lane l.ong, Mr. and Mrs*.
1 Clyde S. McNelly and son, Charles:
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Delbler, Mr. amf
Mrs. Charles M. Lyter, Mr. and Mrs.
William Miller and daughters. Vera
and Julia, of Enola; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ballets and daughter, Dorothy;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Keed and son,
Russel; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reed, Mr.
and Mrs. J. IX M. Ileed. Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Kinter, Mr. and Mrs. John
R. Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Fer-
tlg. Mrs. S. F. Beck, and daughter,
Maude, of Bolder, Colorado; Mrs.
Charles File, of Harrisburg; Mrs. Ber-
tha Henninger and daughter, Helen;
Mrs. John B. Wolfe. Miss Naomi Eber-
sole, of Roaring Branch; Miss Carrie
Hoffman, of Middletown; Miss Esthef
Frank, of Harrisburg;'. Miss Mary Ellen
Greenawalt, Miss Etta McNelly, Miss
Mary Gailor, Miss Oneda Fertig. H. B.
Greenawalt, Charles K. Fertig, E. E.
Fertig, Earle Richel, of Wormleysburg;
Frank William, Max Williams, Miss

?May Williams and Mrs. Williams.
1 The Rev. and Mrs. Henry Hanson and
I children; Dr. and Mrs. Charles Man-
ning, Miss Margaret Manning. Miss

| Ellen Manning. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
? Davidson, all of Harrisburg, were the

j guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaffer,
! last Saturday. A cottage song ser-
I vice was held on the porch of the

"Bide-a-Wee," on Sunday evening Just
at dusk. The cottage, which is rented
by Joseph Frantz and family, is right

! beside the river. People from the
| "Waldheim," "Killcare," "Bide-a-Wee,"
and other cottages took part. Dud-

| ley and Paul McCully, of East Liberty,
i Pittsburgh, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bickle. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Ghurst, of Lebanon, were the guests
of Mrs. E. W. Miller, on Sunday. Mr.

;M. A. Pigler Is building another cot-
tage along the "Towpath," which he

j expects to rent during the summer
months. Leonard Kemp and Alfred
Stees, of Baltimore, are spending a

I week at the "Dauphin House." Dr.
1 Fayette Beard, of Hanover, is the
1 guest of Frank Behott, of the "Wald-
heim."?Miss Jean Ewing, of Alt,oona,
is spending several days with Mrs.
Harvey Knupp.?William Bell Clark, of
the Philadelphia Evening Telegraph,
and Paul Hartranft, also of Philadel-
phia, arrived to-day for a short visit
with the former's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
William Patterson Clark. Mrs. T. C.
XCreamer and daughter, Dorothy, of
Brooklyn, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
George Kline. James H. Stott, of
Harrisburg, spent several days this!
week with his daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Frantz at the "Bide-a-Wee."?John
Senseman, of Harrisburg, spent Wed-
nesday with George Landis, of the
"Lidnal." A. C. McKee, Miss Mary
McKee, and Mrs. E. F. Johnston, all
of Harrisburg, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank J. Wallis, this week.?
Mr. and Mrs. John Beaver, and Miss
Ella Snavely, of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Knupp. Miss Kathryn Falrlamb, of
Harrisburg, was the guest of Miss Car-
rie Gerbericli, on Wednesday. Paul
Schwartz, of Harrisburg, spent the
week with Frank Wallis. Miss Car-
rie Hochenbrock, of Harrisburg, spent
a few days this week with Mr. and

! Mrs. Joseph Frantz. Miss Mary Potts,
of Harrisburg, was the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. George Landis, this week.?Frank Hesser and Mervin Cook, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday at the
"Stoneplle." The Misses Spangler, of
Lichens, spent the week-end with Mr.

land Mrs. M. A. Zigler. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bayley, of New York, left on

I Sunday after a visit here. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Young, of Atlantic City, and
daughters, Naomi and Beulah. and Miss

! Helen Young, are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Sweltzer. W. H. Wit-
toik. of Hummelstown. was the guest
of Charles Shaffer, last week. Mr.and Mrs. Shelley Bierbower and daugh-

\u25a0 ters, Annie and Kathryn, of Harris-
burg, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bierbower, on Sundav. Nor-

I man Sheppler returned home from
| Piketown, on Tuesday, after a visit of
, two months. Wilson Anderson, of
1 Harrisburg, was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. Bierbower, last week.?Miss Helen Wallis spent the week with
Miss Clair Demeree, at Newoprt, Pa.
?Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Singer and
daughter, Dorothy, spent Tuesday on
the Hill.?Lewis Stees, of Baltimore,
spent several days this week at the
"Dauphin House." Miss Sabra Clark

! returned home to-day after a short
; visit with Miss Agnes Hess, at Steel-

| ton.

How the Friends of Mrs.
Boyer Surprised Her

By Special Cnrrespondmci
West Falrvlew, Pa., July 2S.?A de-

lightful birthday surprise party was
held Tuesday evening, July 21, at thehome of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Boyer, on
State road, in honor of Mrs. Boyer"*
birthday anniversay. Mrs. Boyer was
absent when the guests arrived and
upon her return, after entering the
house, the lights were turned on and
to her complete surprise found the
guests awaiting her. The veranda and
lawn were beautifully deoorated withJapanese lanterns. The evening was
most pleasantly spent In playing games
and vocal and Instrumental music. At
a seasonable hour supper was served tothe following persons: Henry Shadel,
of Llnglestown; Mrs. William Mann,
the Misses Martha Mann, Ethel Mann

.Martha Esllnger, Esther Esllnger'
Messrs. William Mann, Jr? Harvey
Reed, all of Penbrook. Mrs. O. C. Mor-
fan, Misses Dora and Ada Morgan ofnola; Mrs. Frank Collier, Mrs. George
Kltch. Mrs. John Kltch, Mrs. Harry Col-
lier, Mrs. Harry Shaull, Mrs. Ross

iDeltz. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gloss Mr
and Mrs. Fred Baker, Mr. and Mrs"Chas. Honlch, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Boy-
er, Misses Ethel Weaver, Pearle Col-lier, Romayne Houlch, Marian BeckMary Boyer. Messrs. Clarence Deitz'John Kltch, Jr., and William Boyer, Jr.'

Wireless Installed
at Perdix Boys' Camp

Perdlx, Pa,, July 26. ?A temporary
wireless station has been erected In
Camp A. C. Young of the Boys' Bri-
gade at Perdlx. The outfit. In charge
of Daniel H. Zorger, Jr., an ex-
brigadier, has been In very active ser-
vice throughout the week and has
proved an essential feature of the
camp. Message were received from
Arlington, Washington and Sayville,
L. T. The boys have been engaged In
active field maneuvers since yester-

I day, when the battery, In" charge of
Captain H. B. Bruce, and Company G,

; under Captain Joseph Shlsley, w,ere
j engaged in a combined charge lasting
lone hour.

Dr. Gault, First President

Spicial la The Telegraph

Marysvllle, Pa., July 25.?Dr. G. W.
Gault at a recent meeting was elected
president of the newly organized
Marysvllle Men's Association.

Number of Visitors
at Town of Dalmatia

By Special Correspondence

Dalmatia, Pa., July 2 s.?Mrs. Hop-
ple, of Dalmatia, spent several days
last week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Whitmer. ?Mrs.
Anne Fetter is visiting at Sunbury.?
Mrs. George Wetzel, of Harrisburg, Is
visiting relatives here.?J. O. Paige
transacted business at Sunbury re-
cently.?Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bickel,
of Philadelphia, are visiting the for-
mer's mother, Mrs. Polly Bickel. ?

Lenore Watts, of Harrisburg, is visit-
ing relatives here.?Hazel Johnson Is
visiting at Sunbury. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Moore, of Philadelphia, spent
several days at the home of W. C.
Bubb this week.?Lee Lutz. of Harris-
burg, is visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. TV. R. Wald.?Misses Annie

I Wald, Katie Fetter. Lena Whitman,
j Katie ZerlSe, Mary Klinger and Charles
j Keen spent Sunday at KIDinger.?Mrs

i C. A. Schnee. of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
ByeHy.

Personal Items About
Millerstown Residents

Mill,rstown, Pa., July 25. ?Mrs.
Robert Thompson, of Huntingdon,
visited her mother, Mrs. Maria Coch-
ran, Saturday.?James Rounsley, Jr.,
visited friends in Harirsburg Satur-
day,?Clyde Coombe visited friends
in Altoona over Sunday.?Miss Laura
Hunter, of Altoona, is visiting at the
home of John Ward.?Mr. and Mrs.
T. P. Cathcart. Miss Zella Cathcart,
Miss Mam } Shover and Mr. Hohnan
Cathcart autoed to Lewlstown Sun-
day.?Banks Page, C. C. Page and
Mrs. Hulda Knight were visitors in
Harrisburg Tuesday.?Mrs. Bank Page
and Mrs. Morton Page were the guests
of friends in Lewistown several days
the past week.?Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Gardener and daughter, of Harris-
burg, was the guest of Miss Jane
Sheaffer Sunday.?Misses Mary Hall
and Ernestine Diffenderfer are visit-
ing friends at Milford.?George Fry
and family autoed to Selinsgrove Sun-
day.

Birthday Party at

MifflintownHome Home
MlfTllntown, Pa., July 25.?A pleas-

ant birthday party was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Sterrett,
East End, Friday evening, in honor of
the eighty-fifth birthday of Mrs. Ster-
rett's grandfather, Colonel J. K. Robi-
son. Those in attendance were Col-
onel and Mrs. J. K. Robison, son and
daughter, John and Ellen: Mrs. Elmer
Stoner. son and daughter, of Harris-
burg; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Laura and
three sons, Albert. Raymond and El-
mer: James T<. Robison and wife, Mrs.

I Lucas and little daughter, of Trenton;
Mr. and Mrs. James Sterrett, Miss Marj
Patterson, of Reedsville; Frank Wag-
ner and William Sterrett. Refresh-
ments were served. Mr. and Mrs.
I )rickenmiller, of Edge Hall, are the

j guests of Mr. and Mrs. von Tobel, at
the Presbyterian parsonage. Mrs.
Wilson Lloyd entertained fifty guests

!to an afternoon tea, Friday, at her
I home. East End.?The Aid Society will
I meet with Miss Mary Hoops, Tuesday
i evening, at 7 o'clock. Bridge street. ?.
IMcAlister Lloyd, of New York, Is visit-
| lng his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
I Wilson Lloyd, at East End. Mrs.

j Clair Brehm, of Wllklnsburg, has re-
turned to her home after a month's
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

; Charles Crawford, in Third street.

As Newville Folks Come
and Go During the Summer

By Special Correspondence
Newville, Pa.,. July 25. ?Miss Jean

Bower, of Wyncotte, Pa., is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Rebecca Bower.?
Miss Sara Oyler has returned from a
visit to her sister In Philadelphia.?
H. J. Fosnot, of Lewlstown, spent a
few days among friends here.?Ed. D.
Glauser, of Chester, spent the week-
end with relatives here.-?Mr. and Mrs.
Graham Geedy are on a trip to
Niagara Falls.?D. D. Hursh and
daughter, Miss Grace, are on a visit to
Mr. Hursh's daughter in Athens, Ohio,
?David Shanabrook, of Blaln, Is visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. Hoon.?Mrs. Alice
Huntsberger, of Chambersburg, visited
Miss Lizzie Huntsberger for a few
days.?Miss Annie Walker and
nephew, Charles Walker, are spending
a few days with friends in Altoona.?
Mrs. Elder Nehf is on a visit to rela-
tives In York.?Miss Belle Dunfee has
returned from a trip to Washington,
D. C. ?Mrs. Annie Hayes spent a few
days in Philadelphia.?Perry Bechtel,
of Baltimore, is the guest of the Misses
Brown.?The Rev. Mr. Fleck, of Fair-
field, Adams county, will preach In St.
Paul Lutheran church on Sunday.

Irish National Party
Will Meet on Monday

London, July 25. ?Since the failure
of the conference on the Ulster situa-
tion between the leaders of the vari-
ous political parties at Buckingham
Palace, politicians have turned their
attention to the next step to bo taken
In the home rule controversy.

Premier Astjuith and the othet 1
members of the Cabinet remained in
town for the greater part of to-day
and several communications passed
between King George and the Premier
but no meetings were held.

It is understood that much depends
on the result of meeting of the Irish
National party on Monday when the
Irish members of parliament will de-
cide what attitude they are going to
adopt toward the bill to amend the
Irish home rule bill. The amending
bill comes up for discussion on Tues-
day In the House ot Commons.

FIICOMPtfIS
m FOR FESM

Ice Cream and Cake Will Be For
Sale on Lawn of Citizens

Company Tonight

FOOD SALE HELD TODAY

Prof. Hutchison Headmaster of
Conway Hall, Visits in

Mechanicsburg

By Special Correspond stice

McKiianlcsburg, Pa., July 25.?The
Citizen Fire Company will hold a fes-
tival this ovenlng on the lawn at the
rear of the engine house in South
York street. Ice cream and cake will
he on sale.?On Tuesday, August 11,
jthe annual county convention of thu
Sons of America camps of Cumberland
county will be held at Mt. Holly
Springs Park. Each of the fourteen
camps in the county will he repre-
sented by live delegates. Officers for
the ensuing year will be elected at this
meeting.?Mr. and Mrs. Noah Arnold,
son Harrison and daughter, Alma, of
Heavertown, were visitors In this placo
during the week.?Mrs. S. M. Good-
ivear, of Carlisle, was in town attend-
ing Chautauqua.?A food sale was

Jheld to-day by the T.uther League of
| Trinity Lutheran Church. Home-
made goodies were on sale.?Profes-

| sor W. A. Hutchinson, headmaster of
Conway Hall, Carlisle, was here sev-
eral days and attended Chautauqua.
?Last evening an Epworth League
social was held at the Methodist
Episcopal parsonage in South Market,
street. Music and games were en-'
Joyed by the members.?Miss Florence
Dlven, of Carlisle, spent the week
with Mrs. Mary Zinn, South Market
street.?Samuel Hess has recovered
from his recent illness.?Mrs. J. V.
Miller will lie the soprano soloist in
the Bethlehem Lutheran Church in
Harrisburg to-morrow evening.

FARMER'S WIFE
TOO ILLTO WORK

A Weak, Nervous Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound.

Kasota, Minn. ?"I am glad to say
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound has done
more for me than

\u25a0 -
: anything else, and I

had the best physi-
' Y \u25a0 cian here. I was so

i|; weak and nervous

i O Mil that I could not do
\ L 1 1 my work and suf-

?' ? I fered with pains low
down in my right

i\ \ \T\\iW\\ s'^e or a year or

\\\\\\ \\\\\ Jnore - I took Lydia
! ?'?LLlil £ Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound, ami now I feel like a
j different person, i believe there i 3| nothing like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegc-

| table Compound for weak women anl
I young girls, and I would be glad if I

could influence anyone to try the medi-
cine, for Iknow it will do all and much
more than it is claimed to do." Mrs.
CLARA FRANKS, R. F. D. NO. 1, Mapie-

I crest Farm, Kasota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-
store their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con-
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

Ifyou have the slightest doubt
that Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

Business Locals

THE VALUE OF CREDIT

No matter how promptly a man
pays his bills, a business man can al-
ways use credit to good advantage in
a progressive business. He may wish
to increase his business although his
capital is small. An established credit
at the East End Bank will be of ma-
terial advantage to you and an ac-
count here is your first step. East End
Lank, Thirteenth and Howard street.

"MADE TO ORDER"

There Is a lot of satisfaction In
saying that your suit la made to order «

when some gentleman friend asks you
where you bought the suit It Indi-
cates that you are particular about
the cut and fit of your clothes and
want them to conform to your own
figure in accord with the latest ap-
proved fashions. This month you can
save $3 to $lO on a custom-tailored
suit at Shope's, The Hill Tailor, 1241
Market street.

A PERSONAL APPEAL
There is nothing better for pro-

ducing business results than a direct
appeal to the individual. The cost Is
prohibitive to do this in person for
most kinds of business but a Multi-
graph facsimile letter will reach as
many as you like by mail. Phone the
Weaver Typewriting Company, 25
North Third street.

AS YOU LTKE IT
If you are not pleased with some

garment you have in your wardrobe
vvj would suggest that you send It to
us for a change of color and that will
make it seem like new. Ask us re-
garding the proper colors, we can tell
y->u how It will look. Phone Flnkel-
steln. We call for and deUve 1320
North Sixth street.

WE THAT LIVE TO PLEASE

Must please to live, said Johnson.
That is the keynote to success and
Monger's restaurant aims to please Its
patrons with the best food obtainable
and properly served under the per-
sonal supervision of Mrs. Menger. No
doubt but what we can please you If
you try one of our 3 5-cent dinners,
j.10 North Second street.
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